
 
 
www.unitedwayhpe.ca/transportation   
 

IF YOU ARE NOT A SENIOR NOR A PERSON WITH PHYSICAL 
DISABILITIES BUT REQUIRE TRANSPORTATION 

 
Location: BELLLEVILLE 
Organization: City of Belleville 
Contact Information: Public Transit https://www.belleville.ca/en/walk-ride-and-
drive/routes-and-schedules.aspx 
Is there a fee for Service?: yes 
If I can’t afford the fee, is there help to cover the cost?: no 
Will someone stay with me for the whole appointment? no 
Notes? 
  
 ________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Location: DESERONTO 
Organization: Deseronto Transit 
Contact Information: 613-396-4008  http://deseronto.ca/residents/transit/ 
Is there a fee for Service?: yes 
If I can’t afford the fee, is there help to cover the cost?:  yes 
Will someone stay with me for the whole appointment? no 
Notes? Deseronto Transit offers transportation including accessible 
transportation from Deseronto to Belleville & Napanee; on-demand service 
  
 ________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Location: PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY 
Organization: Quinte Access 
Contact Information: (613)-392-9640 or 1-855-283-9640  https://quintetransit.ca 
Is there a fee for Service?: yes 
If I can’t afford the fee, is there help to cover the cost?:  yes 
Will someone stay with me for the whole appointment? no 
Notes? Quinte Access offers transportation including accessible transportation 
in Quinte West and Prince Edward County; door to door specialized options as 
well as on-demand options 
  
 ________________________________________________________________________________ 
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www.unitedwayhpe.ca/transportation   
 

IF YOU ARE NOT A SENIOR NOR A PERSON WITH PHYSICAL 
DISABILITIES BUT REQUIRE TRANSPORTATION 

 
Location: QUINTE WEST  
Organization: Quinte Access 
Contact Information: (613)-392-9640 or 1-855-283-9640  https://quintetransit.ca 
Is there a fee for Service?: yes 
If I can’t afford the fee, is there help to cover the cost?:  yes 
Will someone stay with me for the whole appointment? no 
Notes? Quinte Access offers transportation including accessible transportation 
in Quinte West and Prince Edward County; door to door specialized options as 
well as on-demand options 
  
 ________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Location: CENTRAL HASTINGS 
Organization: Central Hastings Support Network 
Contact Information: 613-473-5255 or 613-661-5254 https://chsn.support/ 
Is there a fee for Service?: yes 
If I can’t afford the fee, is there help to cover the cost?: yes 
Will someone stay with me for the whole appointment? potentially – 
depending on wait times 
Notes? 
  
 ________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Location: NORTH HASTINGS 
Organization: Bancroft Community Transit 
Contact Information: 613-332-8291  www.bancroftcommunitytransit.com 
Is there a fee for Service?: yes 
If I can’t afford the fee, is there help to cover the cost?:  yes 
Will someone stay with me for the whole appointment? yes 
Notes? Bancroft Community Transit offers transportation including accessible 
transportation in the Northern portion of the County of Hastings; door to door 
specialized options as well as on-demand options and public transit. 
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